ABSTRACT: Six crossbred lambs (32 ± 2 kg) in a 6 × 6 Latin square design were used to determine the effects of predeprivation diet nutrient density and NaCl content on nutrient losses during periods of feed and water deprivation and nutrient repletion. Treatments consisted of two predeprivation dietary nutrient densities (low [LOW] and moderate [MOD]) and three NaCl intakes (0, 2, or 4 g/d) in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement. During the 4-d predeprivation phase, lambs fed the MOD diet had greater ( P < .05) K retention and lower ( P < .01) Na retention than lambs fed the LOW diet. Retention of Na increased linearly ( P < .01), whereas retention of K decreased linearly ( P < .01) with increasing NaCl intakes. During the 3-d deprivation phase, lambs fed the MOD diet had lower ( P < .01) Na losses than lambs fed the LOW diet. Losses of Na increased linearly ( P < .01), whereas losses of K decreased linearly ( P < .05) with increasing NaCl intakes. During the predeprivation and deprivation phases, cumulative losses of K were greater ( P < .05) and cumulative losses of Na were lower ( P < .05) in lambs fed the LOW diet than in lambs fed the MOD diet. Cumulative losses of K increased linearly ( P < .05) as predeprivation NaCl intake increased. Predeprivation NaCl intakes did not affect ( P > .10) total retention of water, Na, or K for the overall 14-d sampling period. Predeprivation salt intakes affected Na and K losses during a simulated marketing-transport period. However, after 7 d on the realimentation diet, predeprivation diet nutrient density and NaCl intake did not affect the balance of these nutrients.
Introduction
Diets fed to feeder calves at auction/order-buyer facilities before they are transported to stocker or feeder operations generally are of low nutritional value. Compared with calves fed low-quality hay, calves fed nutritionally balanced diets at the auction/ order-buyer facility have improved health and performance at the feedlot (Koers et al., 1975; Cole et al., 1979; Hutcheson et al., 1984) ; however, it is not clear which nutrient or combination of nutrients produces these beneficial effects. Hence, additional information is needed to determine optimal nutrient concentrations in pretransport diets.
The diet fed in the auction/order-buyer barn is often high in K, and salt may not be provided. Potassium, Na, and Cl are important in regulating water and electrolyte balance (NRC, 1985) , and they may be important in regulating humoral immune response (Pimentel and Cook, 1987) . Hence, the concentrations of these minerals in the pretransport diet could be important in determining the amount and source of shrink that occurs during transport and(or) the immune status of calves when they arrive at the feedlot. The present study was designed to determine the effects of predeprivation intakes of NaCl on water and nutrient excretion by lambs and to determine whether the effects of NaCl supplementation depended on dietary nutrient density.
Materials and Methods
The experimental protocol was approved by the laboratory animal care committee and animals were treated as prescribed in the Guide for the Care and use Table 1 . Composition of basal diets (DM basis) a LOW = low nutrient density, MOD = moderate nutrient density. b Calculated from NRC (1985) . Unless noted, all other values were determined by laboratory analysis.
c Excludes Cl and Na in 2 or 4 g of NaCl added to the daily ration. (Consortium, 1988) . Six Suffolk × Hampshire lambs (BW 32 ± 2 kg; average age 5 mo) were used in a 6 × 6 Latin square design. During the first 14 d of each 35-d period, lambs were housed indoors in individual pens with slotted floors ( 2 × 1.5 m ) and limit-fed (740 g DM/d) a control diet (50% alfalfa pellets, 50% cottonseed hulls, and 2 g NaCl; Table 1 ). When feces and urine were collected, lambs were housed in stainless steel metabolism stalls (102 × 64 cm). Ambient temperature within the facility was maintained at 17 to 20°C, and the relative humidity was between 40 and 60%.
During the first 7 d in the metabolism stalls, limitfeeding (740 g DM/d) of the control diet was continued. For the next 4 d, lambs were limit-fed (740 g DM/d) one of six treatment diets in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement (Table 1) . Dietary treatments consisted of two nutrient densities ( LOW to simulate a lowquality hay and MOD to simulate a medium-quality hay) and three supplemental NaCl intakes (0, 2, or 4 g/d). Zero, 20, or 40 mL of a 10% (wt/vol) NaCl solution was mixed in the daily ration to provide 0, 2, or 4 g of NaCl per day. The mean analyzed Na concentrations of the diets were .04, .14, and .24% (DM basis), respectively. Following the 4-d predeprivation phase, lambs were deprived of feed and water for 3 d to simulate a 24-h transport period (Phillips et al., 1985; Cole, et al., 1986) and were then refed the control diet (740 g DM/d) for 7 d. Feeder calves routinely consume hay diets at approximately 2.5% of body weight (as-fed basis) during marketing and for the 1st wk after transport (Cole et al., 1979 (Cole et al., , 1982 ; therefore, feed intakes were limited to approximately 2.5% of body weight (mean 800 g/d, as-fed basis) during the predeprivation and realimentation phases of the study.
Total feces and urine excretions were collected, weighed, and subsampled daily for 14 d and composited for the following phases of each period: 1 ) the 4 d the predeprivation experimental diets were fed; 2 ) the 3 d of feed and water deprivation; and 3 ) the 7 d of realimentation. Feed samples were collected daily during the 14-d sampling period and composited for each period of the Latin square. Urine was collected in pans that contained 100 mL of 20% (vol/vol) HCl. Feed, urine, and feces subsamples were stored at 3°C. Composited feed, urine, and fecal samples were stored at −20°C. Water intakes were measured during each sampling period by measuring the volume of water added to the individual water pans each day, and the volume of water remaining after 24 h. Blood samples were obtained before feeding via jugular venipuncture on the following days: 1 ) start of feeding of experimental diets; 2 ) start of deprivation phase; 3 ) end of deprivation phase; and 4 ) end of realimentation phase. Blood samples (10 mL) were collected for serum, and 5 mL was collected in tubes containing Li heparin for plasma. Heparinized tubes were immediately placed on ice. Serum tubes were allowed to clot at room temperature for 1 h, then placed on ice. Serum and plasma were harvested by centrifugation at 2,500 × g for 30 min at 10°C and stored at −10°C.
Feed and feces were dried at 60°C in a forced-air oven to a constant weight. After wet digestion, Na and K were determined in feed, feces, and urine by atomic absorption spectroscopy using an air + acetylene flame. Blood plasma was analyzed for urea nitrogen ( PUN; Marsh et al., 1965) and free fatty acids ( FFA; Smith, 1975) by spectrophotometric procedures, and serum was analyzed for Na and K by atomic absorption spectroscopy using an air + acetylene flame.
Nutrient metabolism data were initially analyzed across sampling phases as a split-plot in time by ANOVA using the GLM procedures of SAS (1988). The main plot was analyzed as a 6 × 6 Latin square design with treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement. As a result of a large number of treatment × sampling phase interactions ( P < .05), the data were subsequently analyzed within each of the three sampling phases by ANOVA as a 6 × 6 Latin square design with treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement using the GLM procedures of SAS (1988) . Factors included in the model were lamb, replication, nutrient density, NaCl content, and nutrient density × NaCl interaction. Nutrient density effects were tested by F-test, and NaCl intake effects were tested by linear and quadratic polynomial contrasts. Serum and plasma values were analyzed over periods by ANOVA as a split-plot with the main plot in a 6 × 6 Latin square design with treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial Table 2 . Effect of predeprivation diet nutrient density and NaCl intake on water intake and losses during a 3-day feed and water deprivation phase and subsequent realimentation a a Values are means from a 6 × 6 Latin square design with treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement. b Lambs fed a low nutrient density (LOW) or moderate nutrient density (MOD) diet during the predeprivation phase ( n = 18).
c Lambs fed 0, 2, or 4 g of NaCl daily during the predeprivation phase ( n = 12). d Standard error of the mean. For nutrient density n = 18, and for NaCl intake n = 12. e Water intake + feed water intake. f (Feed water + water intake) minus (fecal water + urinary water). g Cumulative water balance during the predeprivation and deprivation phases. h Total water balance during the predeprivation, deprivation, and realimentation phases. *LOW and MOD predeprivation diet means differ ( P < .05). arrangement and sampling day as the subplot. Linear regression analysis of Na intake vs nutrient balance, dietary Na:K ratio vs nutrient balance, and dietary electrolyte balance vs nutrient balance were conducted using the PROC REG procedure of SAS (1988).
Results
No significant ( P > .20) nutrient density × NaCl intake interactions were observed for any variable studied, and main effects are presented. Water intake and apparent water balance during the predeprivation and realimentation phases were not affected by dietary nutrient density or NaCl intake (Table 2) . During the deprivation phase, lambs fed the MOD diet had greater ( P < .05) urinary and total water losses than lambs fed the LOW diet. Cumulative water balance during the predeprivation and deprivation phases and total water balance over the 14-d sampling period were not affected by dietary nutrient density or NaCl intake.
During the predeprivation phase, Na retention was greater ( P < .01) by lambs fed the LOW diet than by those fed the MOD diet (Table 3) , despite a higher Na intake by lambs fed the MOD diet. However, Na losses during the deprivation phase were greater ( P < .01) by lambs fed the LOW diet vs the MOD diet. Cumulative Na losses during the predeprivation and deprivation phases was greater ( P < .01) by lambs fed the MOD diet than by those fed the LOW diet. As a result of greater ( P < .01) Na retention during the realimentation phase, total Na retention over the 14-d sampling period was greater ( P < .05) by lambs fed the MOD vs the LOW diet during the predeprivation phase.
Sodium retention during the predeprivation phase increased (linear effect, P < .01) as NaCl intake increased; however, Na losses during deprivation also increased linearly ( P < .01) as predeprivation NaCl intakes increased (Table 3) . Thus, cumulative Na losses during the predeprivation and deprivation phases tended to decrease linearly ( P < .11) as predeprivation NaCl intakes increased. Sodium retention during the realimentation phase decreased (linear, P < .05) with increased predeprivation NaCl intakes; however, total Na balance over the 14-d sampling period was not affected by predeprivation NaCl intake.
During the predeprivation phase, K retention was greater ( P < .05) by lambs fed the MOD diet than by lambs fed the LOW diet (Table 4) , primarily the result of greater ( P < .01) K intakes. Potassium losses during the deprivation phase were not affected by nutrient density of the predeprivation diet; hence, cumulative K losses during the predeprivation and deprivation phases were greater ( P < .01) by lambs fed the LOW diet than by those fed the MOD diet. During the realimentation phase, K retention was greater ( P < .05) by lambs previously fed the LOW diet than by those previously fed the MOD diet. Over the 14-d sampling period, however, total K balance Table 3 . Effect of predeprivation diet nutrient density and NaCl intake on Na losses during a 3-day feed and water deprivation phase and subsequent realimentation a a Values are means from a 6 × 6 Latin square design with treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement. b Lambs fed a low energy (LOW) or moderate energy (MOD) diet during the predeprivation phase ( n = 18).
c Lambs fed 0, 2, or 4 g of NaCl daily during the predeprivation phase ( n = 12). d Standard error of the mean. For nutrient density n = 18 for NaCl intake n = 12. e Linear effect of salt intake ( P < .05). f Linear effect of salt intake ( P < .01). g Linear trend of salt intake ( P < .11). h Cumulative balance over the predeprivation and deprivation phases. i Total balance over the predeprivation, deprivation, and realimentation phases. *LOW and MOD predeprivation diet means differ ( P < .05). **LOW and MOD predeprivation diet means differ ( P < .01). was not affected by predeprivation diet nutrient density. Potassium retention during the predeprivation phase decreased linearly ( P < .01) as NaCl intake increased (Table 4) , whereas during the deprivation phase K losses decreased (linear; P < .05) with increased NaCl intake. Cumulative K losses during the predeprivation and deprivation phases increased linearly ( P < .01) as NaCl intake increased. Potassium retention during the realimentation phase increased (linear, P < .05) as predeprivation NaCl intakes increased, but total K balance over the 14-d sampling period was not affected by predeprivation NaCl intake.
Plasma urea N concentrations were greater ( P < .05) in lambs fed the MOD diet than in lambs fed the LOW diet at the start and at the end of the deprivation phase (5.9 vs 13.9 ± .71 mg/100 mL, and 19.4 vs 22.4 ± .54 mg/100 mL, respectively). This result was expected because of the greater CP content of the MOD diet. Sodium chloride intake did not affect plasma urea N concentrations. Plasma FFA were increased ( P < .05) by feed and water deprivation (142 vs 968 ± 32 mmol/L) but were not affected by predeprivation diet nutrient density or NaCl intake. Serum Na (mean 156.7 ± 2.5 mEq/L), and K (mean 5.03 ± .06 mEq/L) concentrations were not affected ( P > .10) by predeprivation diet nutrient density or NaCl intake. Serum concentrations of K (5.07 vs 4.69 mEq/ L ) decreased ( P < .05) as a result of feed and water deprivation; however, serum concentrations of Na were not affected ( P > .10) by the 3-d feed and water deprivation phase.
Discussion
During movement from cow-calf operations to stocker pastures or finishing lots, many feeder calves pass through auction and order-buyer facilities. The time spent in the auction and order-buyer facilities and the diets fed vary but average 3 to 5 d, during which time calves typically are fed diets of low-quality hay (J. B. McLaren, personal communication). During transport, calves and lambs usually receive no feed or water; hence, they may lose considerable amounts of body weight, protein, minerals, and water from the gut digesta and(or) tissues. Because of the added stressors of crowding, noise, infection, and vibration, nutrient losses during a 24-h transport period approach losses that occur during a 48-to 72-h period of feed and water deprivation (Galyean et al., 1981 ; Table 4 . Effect of predeprivation diet nutrient density and NaCl intake on K losses during a 3-day feed and water deprivation phase and subsequent realimentation a a Values are means from a 6 × 6 Latin square design with treatments in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement. b Lambs fed a low energy (LOW) or moderate energy (MOD) diet during the predeprivation phase ( n = 18).
c Lambs fed 0, 2, or 4 g of NaCl daily during the predeprivation phase ( n = 12). d Standard error of the mean. For nutrient density n = 18 for NaCl intake n = 12. e Linear effect of salt intake ( P < .05). f Linear effect of salt intake ( P < .01). g Cumulative balance over the predeprivation and deprivation phases. h Total balance over the predeprivation, deprivation, and realimentation phases. *LOW and MOD predeprivation diet means differ ( P < .05). **LOW and MOD predeprivation diet means differ ( P < .01). Phillips et al., 1985; Cole et al., 1986) . Approximately 50% of the weight loss (Self and Gay, 1972; Phillips et al., 1985) and considerable losses of water, K, P, and N (Cole et al., 1986; Cole, 1995) encountered during transport occur from the tissues. These nutrient losses may have adverse effects on the animal's nutrient status and ability to respond to various stressors (Cole et al., 1979; Hutcheson et al., 1984; Hutcheson, 1985, 1988) . Calves may require 2 wk or more to regain BW (Cole et al., 1979 (Cole et al., , 1982 Hutcheson et al., 1984) and nutrients Hutcheson, 1985, 1988 ) lost during transport. Although the gut contents can serve as a nutrient reserve during short periods of feed and water deprivation, appreciable quantities of water and K are lost from the tissues during feed and water deprivation (Cole, 1995) . In contrast, there seems to be little or no net loss of Na from the tissues during a 3-d feed and water deprivation period (Cole, 1995) . Digesta, rather than tissues, would be preferred as the primary source of nutrients lost during marketing and transport. The supply of nutrients in the gut can be increased by increasing the pretransport feed intake ; however, during the time spent in the auction/order-buyer facility, feeder calves limit their energy intake to near maintenance levels (Cole et al., 1979 (Cole et al., , 1982 . Thus, the nutrient concentrations in the diet should be modified to meet the animal's nutrient requirements during transport without causing adverse side effects such as acidosis or bloat. By improving the nutritional value of diets fed to feeder calves and lambs at auction and orderbuyer barns, it should be possible to provide the animal a sufficient supply of nutrients within the digesta to meet the animal's needs during a lengthy transport period, thereby minimizing the adverse effects of these stressors on subsequent health and performance (Koers et al., 1975; Cole et al., 1979; Hutcheson et al., 1984) .
In agreement with previous studies using a simulated marketing-transport period (Cole and Hutcheson, 1988; Cole, 1996) , results of the present study indicate that increasing the nutrient density in the predeprivation diet tends to increase nutrient retention during the predeprivation phase and increase nutrient losses during the subsequent deprivation period. This finding agrees with results in transported calves (Phillips et al., 1985 (Phillips et al., , 1991 Cole et al., 1986) . Although feeding additional Na during the predeprivation phase tended to have a beneficial effect on Na status at the end of the feed and water deprivation period, these beneficial effects were minimal or nonexistent after 7 d of feeding a common realimentation diet. However, lambs in the present study were limit-fed during the realimentation phase. Other studies indicate that increasing the intake or CP content (Cole and Hutcheson, 1988) of the predeprivation diet increases feed intake during the realimentation phase. Hence, increasing the predeprivation nutrient intake could have benefits on subsequent feed intake and nutrient balance that were not possible to detect in the present study. Waghorn et al. (1994) reported that lambs fed a Na-deficient diet had decreased water intakes; however, in the present study dietary NaCl concentrations did not affect water consumption or excretion. This finding may have been, in part, the result of limiting feed intake in all animals or a result of the short sampling interval.
Potassium losses during a 3-d feed and water deprivation period are 6 to 12 times greater than Na losses (Cole, 1995 (Cole, , 1996 . Sramek and Pozdisek (1987) noted that lambs fed a Na-deficient diet had decreased excretion of Na and K. In contrast, in the present study, Na excretion seemed to be positively related to NaCl intake, whereas K excretion was negatively related to NaCl intake. These previous findings and the findings of the present study suggest that feeding calves or lambs a NaCl-deficient diet during the short period in an auction/order-buyer facility could potentially decrease tissue K losses that occur during marketing and transport.
The basal diets in the present study contained Na concentrations within the NRC (1985) recommendations; however, on average, lambs were in a negative Na balance during the predeprivation phase of the study. Linear regression of daily Na intake ( X ) vs daily Na balance ( Y ) during the predeprivation phase suggested that the maintenance Na requirement of these lambs was approximately 1.36 g/d (equivalent to .18% of diet DM: Y = −.32 + .232X; r = .37; P < .03 ) . This value is slightly higher than values obtained by Hagsten et al. (1975) in salt-depleted lambs, is similar to the upper recommendation of NRC (1985) , but is lower than values obtained by Cole (1995) in lambs of similar BW that were fed a 59% roughage diet (1.8 to 2.0 g/d [.33 to .37% of diet DM]). These differences in apparent Na requirements could be the result of differences in the K concentrations of the experimental diets and(or) to differences in availability of the Na present in the basal feed ingredients.
Linear regression analysis indicated that some of the effects of diet nutrient density or NaCl intake on Na and K retention ( Y ) were, in part, related to either the dietary Na:K ratio ( Y = −.4 + .041X; r = .52, P < .01 for Na; Y = 1.87 − .125X; r = −.55, P < .01 for K ) or the dietary electrolyte balance (Na + K − Cl; based on actual Na and K concentrations and calculated Cl concentrations; Y = 1.63 − .43X; r = −.53; P < .01 for Na; Y = −3 + .99X; r = .41, P < .02 for K). The dietary Na:K ratios ranged from 1.5:1 to 14.9:1, and the dietary electrolyte balance ranged from 33 to 46 mEq/ 100 g DM. Using diets containing Na concentrations that ranged from .06 to .84%, Cl concentrations that ranged from .16 to .64%, and K concentrations that were relatively constant at .6 to .66% of diet DM. Ross et al. (1994) suggested that optimal weight gain and feed intake occurred in finishing steers when the dietary electrolyte balance was approximately 15 mEq/100 g DM. It is not known whether the 15 mEq/ 100 g value also would be optimal when dietary K concentrations are as high as in the present study.
Implications
Results indicate that the sodium chloride content of diets fed before a feed and water deprivation period can affect the postdeprivation Na and K status of lambs; however, these effects were minimal or nonexistent after 7 d of realimentation. Although the effects of feeding higher-quality pretransport diets to marketing/transport-stressed feeder steers and lambs may be short-lived, the timing of these improvements in nutrient status may be important in decreasing the adverse effects of marketing and transport stress and, thereby, in improving subsequent animal health and performance.
